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Close Filters

Measuring, managing, and actively
improving engagement is directly linked
to business outcomes… and is essential
for companies competing in today’s
global economy.
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Deloitte’s EngagePath solution uses real-time insights and
tools to help organizations measure and transform the
employee experience.
EngagePath helps organizations gain clarity on the drivers
of their workforce engagement and develop targeted action
plans to respond to employee feedback.

Benchmark Implementation

Generate Snapshot

With opportunities to include new hire and/or exit surveys to
capture insights across the employee lifecycle, EngagePath
helps organizations increase attraction, engagement, and
retention by collecting continuous feedback and translating
the data into actions to improve the employee experience.
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Improving organizational performance
through an “always-listening” approach
and translating findings into strategies.
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EngagePath methodology

Our approach addresses the full employee lifecycle by assessing the organization’s
environment and developing a clear vision of desired future state. Customizable census
and pulse surveys enable leaders to actively monitor progress. EngagePath helps translate
engagement findings into improved individual and operational performance.
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Benchmark Implementation

EngagePath / Employee experience reimagined

EngagePath features
Action-oriented +
“always listening”

Powerful analytics engine +
dashboard reporting

An “always listening”
approach that
translates findings
into strategies to
improve individual
and organizational
performance.

Integrated analytics
and reporting platform
for insights and action
planning

Deloitte expertise
Deep subject matter
expertise, guidance,
and collaboration
with Deloitte based
on comprehensive
survey insights.

79% of business and HR leaders surveyed rate employee experience as very important.
Yet only 22% believe their companies are excellent at building a differentiated employee
experience.1

What clients are saying:

“We worked with Deloitte to understand
where our employee base stood on the topic
of engagement following radical organization
changes. EngagePath gave us that insight…
there is power in numbers!”
—Chief people & technology officer, global
specialty consumer goods company
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For more information or inquiries, email the Deloitte EngagePath team at engagepath@deloitte.com or visit www.Deloitte.com/engagepath.
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Source: 1Deloitte Global Human Capital Trends 2017: Rewriting the rules for the digital age, Deloitte University Press, 2017
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